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"1 go past your windows avery
IIAHER 70DLD SEARCH HIM Men Narrowly noon." said a man the other morning

to one of our employe. "You folks
certainly show the right kind of goodsEscapo Injury and It Isn't strange you're captured

Bryan 7ei About Coming Back the clothing trade of the town." It
asmsm Is beesuse we show as deelratle gar-

ments
i i --ji i--

. Apuin Into Party Banks. In the store ss we do la the o)ij;IIIWfeIW)'Explo&ioa of Ammonia Tank Partially windows that this has oome to be
reooemlsi as the olethlng store ofWrecks riant of noldrfgr tha tows

JTOBJUAl BOARD TO MEET SOON
Concern. Tine Home ol Quality Clothes

Win FnM4 Cfcadswai JftrW
IT I wrest liar 0wri (

tfce Hew JTeisssI kkoal

(Trora a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Nor. 1L Rpeial. W. ' J.

Bryan. Colonel John O. Maher and several
other war discussing the outoome of the ofresent election while at lunaa in 4 local orrestaurant yesterday. After talking of gas
tha Danlman defeat for aoma minutes, or gas
rathar, listening to Cotonal Maher es thepress himself on that subject, Mr. Bryan
said:

"W all, do roa suppose they will lal ma
ooroe back Into tha rank aa a private
nowT"

"Tas, Indeed." replied Colonel Mahar,
"we will be clad to welcome you back, not
aa a private, but you shall retain your of
rank of colonel. But wa will take your
aide arma from you and you will be thor-
oughly searched before wa let you In under
the tent."

Mr. Bryan laughed at the retort aa muoh
a did the other who heard It.
In giving tha reaanna for the defeat of

the Omaha mayor Colonel Maher aald to
Mr. Bryan and the other:

I "One reason for the defeat of the mayor
waa the fact that many democrats who
were under personal obligations to him
and for whom he had worked for years,
boiled hla nomination. I think enough
democrats bolted him to causa his de--;
fat." .Mr. Bryan made no answer to

' that.
Coataratalatloae from Omaha.

State Auditor Ilarton has received a post-
card from Omaha dinned "Jerry and the

' Vunch," which tickled him very much.
' The card has several picture of chicken

6ook displayed thereon, each, with the
exception of the one marked governor and of

'.auditor, checked off as democrat. In the
foreground is a great big chanticleer with
a trip looking for a place to locate. Tula
Is marked Barton. Over the card is the
Insciiptlun: "Ge. but this is a lonesome
town." The town Is supposed to be Omaha.

Normal Board December IB.
The State Normal board will meet at

C'hadron, December 15, to attend to routine
business and participate In the laying ,of
the comirstone of the new normal school
building, which will be done under the
auspices of the grand lodge of the Ancient
free and Accepted Masons. It Is probable
that either Dr. Ludden or the Rev. I. F,
Ilonoh will deliver the address.

! Attest at tilea Rock.
The railway commission has given per

mlKKlon to the Missouri I'aoiflc to with- -

draw Its agent at the village-- of Glen Hock.
ilore than a year ago the cltliens of that
place naked for an agent to be located
there permanently and this was done by
order of the commission, with the under
standing that it the office did not pay ex
utilises the railroad could appear and re
quest that the office be discontinued. The
company has Just made a showing that
the Income of tha office did not pay the
salary of the agent, so the commission
gave Its permission to have the agent re-

moved. The company will employ a care-- 1

taker, who a 111 see to it that the depot I

kept clean and warm for the accommoUa- -

'; Jiun of patrons of the road.
oaatlea Want Slice ef ttatate.

t . .It la up to the supreme court to decide
whether a county in Nebraska can collect
an inheritance tax from beneficiaries of
win of a man who lleved and died in New

MTTork and from whose ertate the New York
courts collected a tax. The cane runs against
William Burns et al., and is appealed by
the county of Dodge et al. According to
tha brief filed by the attorneys for the

' ftppelleas, Ira Davenport, living In New
ork, hail sold lands In Nebraska to par-tlo-s

u Dodho, .Wayne. Lancaster and Pierce
counties. Ira Davenport died and left tills
paper to numerous uephews and nieces. It
Is argued in the brief that these counties
are trying to collect the Inheritance tsx
In this state because some of the debtors

f Davenport live in Nebraska. The tax
lias been paid once In New York.

iKEARNEY PIONEER IS DEAD

JM rs. Sophia Fortrr. Wat Had Utliia Flaiffalw I'.astr far Tklrty.
Wlaa Years, Passes Array.

KBARNK?-- .
Neb., Nov. U. (Special.)

rrs. Rophla Porter who had lived , in
JCearney for a greater number of years
than any other woman, died at hor horns
this morning of cancer after several weeks
cf Intense sulfcrins. Hhe waa M years of

ee aud had oome to Kearney lu 1S7L She
tad rettl'led here continuously since tlien(and saw toe town row from a hamlet of

, to or three bouses to Its present size, and
tani.iubered well when Uuftalo county was

, cojr dered a urt!on of "the Greet Ameri-- ;
ran desert."

Mrs. Porter's husband died about five
ears au. Her father died In this city

titany years sro. lie was a Mr. Overheil
4 and saw service la the Crimean war. A

brother snd sister live in this county. A
brother died la his studio here three years

o.
The funeral services are to b held 8nt-VrU-

afternoon. Rev. Philip O. Fnow,
i stor of the Episcopalian church of this
t'lty, will preach the funeral sermon.

.BLACKSMITHS COMING HERE

irtk iaacal Sesslosj of. Asaoclatloa
VamKlmS ts Work at Urssa

'lead.
GRAND laUAM ,vNeb., Nov. U. -(S- pecial

Tnlegram.) fifth annual session
f he Nebraska. lilat'ksuilths. Wagon-mivk- er

anj 'Vlievtwrlghta' association was
a moat sucuejtpfa one. It came to a close

- ty the electt, of of fleers and the selec-
tion ut Oi.i.-.i- as the place for tha next
svsnusj iieetlng. llclilch itethiuann of
this city was elected president. Robert
Uclntyre of Kearney vice president, F.
V. Mines of Dsvenport aecretary-treas-tire- r,

W. C. Wooatsr of Kalrbury. Ed Krall
of Grand Inland and Jacob Morrow ot
Carleton executive committee.

Hall (vsstr'i Vote.
GRAND IHUtNU. Neb.. Nov. 1L (Spe-

cial. ) It is believed that Hall county will,
when (!? returns are all in. prove to be

.the banner republican county on vote for
Congressman Norrls la the district, titate
Auditor Ltarton, whoae home la In this
city, secured the highest vote, his totnl
vote being ISO. as against L4 for h'a
opponent; J. L. Cleary democratic candi-
date for Guunty attorney, came second
with I.Xi. as aa!nat l.TU for hla opinmrnt.
Cor.gresaman Norrls drew I.SM, as asainsl
1,143 tor hla opponent. The closest race
Waa that between Neumann, republican,
and Buena, democrat, for clerk to flit

Neumann's majority being 34.

TkeKay tathefiitaatioa SeaWaat Ads.

HOIJ5IU90B, Nsa.. New. It BjxaJ
An explosion af ammonia gas early yes-
terday morning at the HoMresw Lighting
company' a plant caused damage amonntfng
to several hundred dollars. No on was
seriously Injured, although twe ot the
night foroe then on duty had narrow"
cape. The explosion ooourred la the
boiler room, where are also located the
ammonia generator and other maohlnary

the toe making department of the Con
rn. A heavy casting on the too of the

generator cracked and allowed the
to escape, but not until it had reached
lower levels of the room did the two

workmen J. E. Wright and Oeorgo Freed
dlaoorar Its presence. The former Instantly
made hla exit from the building upon de-
tecting the dangerous gas, and had barely
stepped out of harm's way when the two
heavy doora through which ho had es-

caped were hurled after him by the foroe
the explosion. Freed, who was flrln

the boilers at the north and of the room.
made a hasty getaway through the coal
bins on the same aids of the building.
Wright was badly out up by splinters, but
none of his wounds Is dangeroua Freed
was uninjured. N

The manager of the plant la unable to
explain the breaking of the easting on the
ammonia generator, but believes that It
must have been cracked for soma tlma

The roof of the boiler room was dis
placed by the explosion and considerable
damage was done to the mac hinary.

The local loo plant run In oonneouon
with the eleotria light plant Is ana of the
most modern In the west, being completed
only a year ago at a cost amounting to
nearly !,000i

Oae Tie Vote la Baftala Caaalr.
KKARNET, Neb., Nov. 11. (Speclal.)- -,
W. Illgglns and W. R. Jones, republican

and democratic candidates for supervisor
Buffalo county, received a tie vote ana

will cast lots for the office. The lots will
be cast In a manner to Te decided oy me
candidates themselves and at a time set
by the canvassing board, whioh, Is now
canvassing the returns from tha county.
Several of the candidates running for local
office received the same number of rotes
from the same preclnoc The canvassing
board will have finished their work by

the olose ot the week.

Jersey V la Dead.
FAJRFIEUX la, Nov. 1L 8pecial.)-J- r-

sey V, the world's onatnpion wiepreinj
coW; belonglns; to F. W. Voorhels la dead.
This Is the cow that at tha National dairy
show In Chicago, recently was declared
by experts the champion grade cow of the
world. Her death resulted from pneu
monla. Mr. Voorhels had recently refused
an offer of 11,000 for the animal. Her rec-

ord for twelve months shows a production
or 11.4M.0 pounds of butterfat and T0C

pounds of butter.

HrkrssUa Hews Nates.
PONCA Police Judge Warbeck went to

Ploux City Monday to consult a physi-
cian and returned with no hop of getting
well BKSln.

KEARNEY The Norrls Brown guards,
Company A. Second Nebraska Infantry,
will give a ball in honor of Senator Norris
Mrown November i-- The senator will
leave the following day lor Washington.

UEATRICE The Ijutheran Brotherhood
lilil a banauet lant evening In the church
parlors in celebration of Iuther's birthday
anniversary. Kev. J. A. Lows of Wilber
gave the addrens of the evening.

BBAT1UCH Four new oases of small-
pox were revorted yenterday In the family
of Bherman Whltcomb. Mr. Whltcomb, who
has been 111 of tne disease, Is slowly re-
covering.

BEATRICE While operating a dry clean-In- s;

machine, W. Hi. Whltmora got his hand
caught in the cog wheels with the result
that the third finger was cut entirely off
and the seoond badly mangled.

BEATRICE Miss irar.el DeUuid of the
senior clans of the Beatrice High sohool
left yesterday for Chicago, scconiuanied by
her mother, to enter the declamatory schol
arship contest at the University of I. hloago.

KEARNKI The Nineteenth Century
club of women will reproduce a play Tues-
day evening whloh they have dedicated to
the business men of the city. The play
Is given In connection, with an annual
chrysanthemum show given by the club
and also this year with the second annual
Buffalo county corn show, which begins
n.i om.Ii and will continue for four days.
The county fair thia year in oonjuction
with the chrysanthemum show hs been
ni.nni nn mar. intensive lines than hith
erto ana win emormue aa uktjjw uuou v.
life on tha farm.

BOSS FLYNN GOES

AFTER THINGS IN GENERAL

Makes a Start on tha LctterlaaT oi

Ike New Coaaty Court
llaaae.

Tom Flynn, boss dethroned, la oa a tear.
'Tve agreed with everybody In this town

for a year," said Tom Friday morning,
"I've palavered and cajoled and made my-

self soft spoken snd easy. I don't like It,
but I was a politician and I had to. It
xn't natural and It's going to stop now.

From now oa Til speak out my mind and
I'm going to knock everything In sight.'

He cast his baleful eye around aad saw
the antique lettering on the front of tha
new court house building.

"That will do nicely for a starter," he
remarked. "What in the name of d.moo
racy do they mean by using a 'V instead
of a 'U' In 'oovirt' and tiouaeT In this
day and ags we spell words as they are.
not aa they were. How can I consistently
tell my kids to spell court with a 'U' and
then have them see that spelling up there
with a VT It won't do. This country Is
going to the dogs."

While he was delivering himself of this
fulinlnatlon cut one of the rank and file
that atood about him dared to aay "la the
hammer out Just becauee Iahman "
Nobody dared to ask htm, but there seemed
to be an unexpressed unanimity In their
countenances.

REMARKABLE BOOKLET ISSUED

I'rettr ketnk af WhI.ii Cvaatry
Wrlltrat by Mrs. 1. M. Myers

Comes ta ftotloe.

A remarkable little pamphlet written by
Mrs. Peter M. Myers, telling tha pic-

turesque story of Montana, has been Is-

sued by the Milwaukee road, end Is now
receiving considerable favor, Mrs Myers
outlines ths lilutory of ths rugged country
thst the I'nlted Mtatoa acquired In tha
Louisiana Purchase from Napoleon and
gives a sketch of ths country's beauties.
The book Is entitled. "The Coming of the
White Men."

Mrs. Myers declares the booklet wrets
Itself. IS lis says she beoama so entranced
with the actnery and ollinate of Montana
during her long atay in that part ot the
country that the pretty story of the land
spontaneously came from her pen. Tha
booklet, aside from blrg one of Intrinsic
value as an advertiMuient of oertalo lands,
has a high degree of lutereat as a piece
ot engsfrtng literary work upon aa Inter-
esting theme.

Beginning wlta tha bargain sa4 ty Ka- -

Supposing
vrm ffivo our

mfs Furnishing,
WW Hat and

U Short DfintR.
a trial.7 These llcei seem un-

important and moat(A lores neglect them
This itora doesn't
That's why ours merit
jour attention.

Furnishings
Tonll hardly find a better line

of Neckwear, Shirts, Underwear,
Sweater Coats and such thlnrs In
any store) In tha country. And no
ona ever finds fault with tha
prices.

Halo
Oar bats malts their strongest

appeal to fellows who appreciate
smart style, durable dye and de-

pendable qualities. Soft hats or
derbies.

$1.00 to $12.00

Shoes
Men whose shoo troubles seem

to never end should try a pair of
ours quality and stylo aboTO re-

proach and money sared on orery
pair.

$2.50 -$- 3.G0-34.50

Continuing
pccial Sale of

to
a

or

TV f

THE ADVENT OF AN EXTENSIVE IMPORTA-
TION OF CHINA COMPELS THE DISPOSAL OF OUli
SUBPLUS STOCK.

Saturday For
Imported Austrian

THE FINEST IN THE

on't raste $5.00 $10
every time you buy suit

overcoat. Come here.

PURE SOFT, FLEECY WOOL, IN THE DAINTY
SHADES ALL 33 1-- 3 PER CENT OFF.
$15.00 JAOQUARD PATTERNS COLORS ONLY
AT..... ....$10.00 EACH
$20.00 CAMEL'S HAIR ONE SHADE
AT $13.34 EACH
$20.00 PURE WHITE.., $13.34 EACH
$30.00 PURE WHITE $20.00 EACH
$7.50 DOWN COMFORTER HANDSOME SATEEN
COVERING $5.90 EACH
SILK COVERED DAINTY PATTERNS
SAW $5.00 EACH
$12.00 FINEST DOWN COMFORTS. .$9.90 EACH
$15.00 FINEST DOWN SILK COVERED COM-

FORTS $13.50
$25.00 HEAVY BROCADED SILK WOOL FILLED
OR DOW FILLED $19.50

N.B. THESE PRICES WILL NOT BE MADE
AFTER SATURDAY.

Women's Tailored Suits
STOCK REDUCING SALE-- A COLLECTION OF
VERY CHOICE STYLES OF ODD AND SMALL LOTS
SUITS CHOSEN FROM-TH- SEASON'S POPULAR!
NUMBERS AND MADE UP BY EXPERT TAILORS
SELLING YESTERDAY UP TO $35.00 FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY AT $19.65 EACH.

Women's Hosiery
35-CE- QUALITY OF INGRAIN BLACK WEAR-
ABLE STOCKINGS, WITH COLORED TOPS AND
TIPS ON SALE AT 25o PAIR

Hand Bags
A SELECTION FROM A HUNDRED AND FIFTY OR
TWO irUNDRED BAGS-VARI- OUS LEATHERS
CAREFULLY MADE-GO- OD VALUES AT $7.50

poleon with the United fitatea In the sale
of the western purt" of this country and
touching upon the sequential events of the
country's Mrs. Myers tells
Its history, and In effect tthowa the ex-

travagant wealth the t'nited States ac-

quired through what It thought at the line
an outrageous payment to Napoleon.

PLEA OF

Plard Tweaty-F'lv- e It
drad aad Klfteea ladlt Ideals

rive llaadrrd Kara.

Pa.. Nov. II. In the I'nlted
States district court today attorneys of the
Imperial Window Olasa company, the al-

leged window glass trust ot this city, snd
for the fifteen Individuals oeratlng the
corporation entered pleas of guilty as to
the charge against them. The
corporation was sentenced to pay a fine
of f3.Su) and ootta, a hi Is each, of the fifteen
Individuals, Including President Myron I
Caae, aaa fined UNL

r "

''

'

. .

.

Our
Godding

Fine Goods
Blankets

OIL J3ASE ON

Cssats ta lad let-me- at

Arc lteled Oat by
CeaH.

JACK SO NT, Tenru. Nor. IL The
moved faster today In laying the

groundwork of Its case agalnut the Stand-
ard CHI company ot Indiana, which la
charged with Illegally accepting freight re-
bate concessions.

The first witness called gave Infornuiuuu
mostly of a statistical nature. Thirty-thr- e

counts of the Indictment went out on a
court ruling today. The order was In
answer to the bill of objection presented
yesterday, to the filing of the government
exhibit, the defense contending a fatal
variance between the proof
tendered and the Indictment allegations.

Coaarllinaa llaags Hlsaelf.
N. J.. Nov. 11 John T. Way-ma- n,

who was elected to the cltv councilhere on the democratic ticket lajst Tues-day, committed suicide by hanging In thebarn In the rear of hla home. Financialtroubles, it la thought, caused Mr, W anna a
( eud 14 iUe.

WERE $10.00-YO- UR UNRESTRICTED
$5.00

i

Thomas Kilpatrich Co.

development.

GLASS COMBINE
ENTERS GUILTY

Coroeratlea

PlTTSIU'lfcl,

government's

WOULD MADE FROM

REBATE TRIAL

Tklrty-Tkr- v

documentary

TRKNTON,

SOME
CHOICE EACH

WINDOW

Wc admit it is hard for most men to be- -
0

lieve that this store really does save them
$5.00 to $10.00 but it is absolutely true.

The fabrics that go into our garments
are selected by U3, They are tailored by our skilled Roohester
Tailors. There are no middle men's profit to pay out of our
clothing prices. Every price here represents only the ooet of pro-
duction and the cost of handling. It means a decided saving
eeldom less than $5.00, often as much as $10.00 compared to gar-
ments now selling round town.

Suits 010.00 to S40.00
Overcoats $10.00 to 050.00

It pays to pay us $15.00, $20.00 or $25.00 for
a Suit or Overcoat

"Wo give you better garments for the money than the other fellows
can give and more variety to choose from. It seems strange to
us that any man would wilfully go elsewhere.

015.00 - Q20.OO - C25.00

m
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detectives, smugglers,
globe-trotter- s, hunters, pirates, sailing-master- s,

balloonists, princes, gentlemen-crimina- ls

these are the fellows you'll meet
in the December number of "Adventure.
Wouldn't you like to run away with them?
Away from the buyers and sellers of the
crowded town ? Away from the daily grind ?

Arent you hungry for adventure? Well,
here is your chance. As a sample, try this:

w d il

a

The

You might as
welt card
on Boys Clothes

Moat people are anxious
to save money.yet thee
same people often weete
money by payloa toe
much for the xip-ke- of
their boy a They eilhrpar too imioh for rood
clothes or st toe little
vaJue for -- evl!e4 lr"

prtofxl sutta. Tboy
should oome here, whera
the utmimt of value
awaits them resarolasia
of the price.
Suits 52 to 0X0
Unmstchabld valnoa
at

53.30
and 05

Overcoats that
display

Kvery Ovarooat la oe
hlg stock Is
styled, and, what Is of
irreatiwt moment. se well
fabriced and so amll tail-
ored that mal oomfort
and loDf nervloa Is d.

Military, Preate
snd reefer styles. Hlanks,
bluea, reds and a multi-
tude ot deoirabla novel-
ties,

$2.50 and up

.lit .mwml

Number at AH News-stand- s

Art Hxt UqiX

are a raOraad builder of the north
YOU

fifty-fiv-

aa experienced "level-mn- n

YOU R chief is a yoanrster twenty-thre- e

" a swell with a pull "and yon tell kirn aa.
YOU are fired. .
YOU R chief goes alone to explore a dis-

tant trail, and ths storm comes.
YOU have warned him. Yoa know hie

ignorance as a " bush-man.- " Yon know he
is lost. Yon have a right to be glad, but

YOU start to find him a hopeless task,
they aay, In such a storm in such a country.

YOU struggle all nujht with the (Teat snows,
to find the man who has "fired " yoa.

THE story of that struggle is a wonderful
piece of writing. The glory of those snows,
the hopelessness of the trail, the splendid
daring of the man, and the wonderful ending I

For wr.o do you suppose the "chief really waa f

"HOME THROUGH is the
name of the story. It's in " Adventure," It
will grip you.

" A DVENTURE" is no cheap blood-and-thun- sheet It it bine-up,192-pa- gc

magazine, well edited, well printed, splendid speci-
men of modern magazine-makin- g; published by the publishers

of Everybody's Magazine. It's the goods. It's for you. Try it.

Tkc Ridgway New Ma cazinc
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